
 

GATHERING AROUND GOD’S WORD 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WESTMINSTER AT WORK - Ignite (Youth Group) 

PRELUDE 

†CALL TO WORSHIP 
LEADER: Welcome to this holy space where God’s Spirit dwells 

among us! 
PEOPLE: We come longing to feel the presence of God. 
LEADER: Open your hearts, for this is a place of prayer and 

healing. 
PEOPLE: This is a place of joy and faith. 
LEADER: This is the place for you. 
PEOPLE: Thanks be to God! 

OPENING HYMN                                                   
“Jesus, We Are Here” 

see insert 

Westminster At Worship 
A Celebration of Worship 

14th Sunday after Pentecost 
August 29, 2021                                                        10:30 a.m. 

         Please silence your cell phones prior to entering the sanctuary. 
           †Those who are able to stand may do so. 



CALL TO CONFESSION 

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Gracious God, we often forget that you live in our hearts. We 

fail to notice that your Spirit is always with us. In our 
forgetfulness, we stumble and fall, we turn away from you.  

Remind us again that you are Spirit and life; you are all we 
need. Help us turn toward your love, your healing, and your 
truth. In the name of the one who brings live, we pray. Amen. 

— Silent Prayer — 
Amen. 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

†RESPONSE             GREATOREX 
“Gloria Patri” 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, 

World without end. Amen, Amen. 

†SHARING GOD’S PEACE 
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
And also with you. 

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
READINGS FROM THE SCRIPTURES 

 Psalter Lesson 
Psalm 84 

1 How lovely is your dwelling place, O Lord of hosts! 2 My soul 
longs, indeed it faints for the courts of the Lord; my heart and my 
flesh sing for joy to the living God. 3 Even the sparrow finds a 



home, and the swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her 
young, at your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. 
4 Happy are those who live in your house, ever singing your praise. 
5 Happy are those whose strength is in you, in whose heart are the 
highways to Zion. 6 As they go through the valley of Baca they 
make it a place of springs; the early rain also covers it with pools. 
7 They go from strength to strength; the God of gods will be seen in 
Zion. 8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer; give ear, O God of 
Jacob! 9 Behold our shield, O God; look on the face of your 
anointed. 10 For a day in your courts is better than a thousand 
elsewhere. I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God 
than live in the tents of wickedness. 11 For the Lord God is a sun 
and shield; he bestows favor and honor. No good thing does 
the Lord withhold from those who walk uprightly. 12 O Lord of 
hosts, happy is everyone who trusts in you. 

Hebrew Lesson 
 1 Kings 8 (selected verses) 

1Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel and all the heads of 
the tribes, the leaders of the ancestral houses of the Israelites, before 
King Solomon in Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the covenant of 
the Lord out of the city of David, which is Zion. 3And all the elders 
of Israel came, and the priests carried the ark. 4So they brought up 
the ark of the Lord, the tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels that 
were in the tent; the priests and the Levites brought them up. 5King 
Solomon and all the congregation of Israel, who had assembled 
before him, were with him before the ark, sacrificing so many 
sheep and oxen that they could not be counted or numbered. 6Then 
the priests brought the ark of the covenant of the Lord to its place, 
in the inner sanctuary of the house, in the most holy place, 
underneath the wings of the cherubim. 7For the cherubim spread 
out their wings over the place of the ark, so that the cherubim made 



a covering above the ark and its poles. 10And when the priests came 
out of the holy place, a cloud filled the house of the Lord, 11so that 
the priests could not stand to minister because of the cloud; for the 
glory of the Lord filled the house of the Lord. 22Then Solomon stood 
before the altar of the Lord in the presence of all the assembly of 
Israel, and spread out his hands to heaven. 23He said, “O Lord, God 
of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven above or on earth 
beneath, keeping covenant and steadfast love for your servants who 
walk before you with all their heart, 24the covenant that you kept for 
your servant my father David as you declared to him; you promised 
with your mouth and have this day fulfilled with your 
hand. 25Therefore, O Lord, God of Israel, keep for your servant my 
father David that which you promised him, saying, ‘There shall 
never fail you a successor before me to sit on the throne of Israel, if 
only your children look to their way, to walk before me as you have 
walked before me.’ 26Therefore, O God of Israel, let your word be 
confirmed, which you promised to your servant my father 
David. 27“But will God indeed dwell on the earth? Even heaven and 
the highest heaven cannot contain you, much less this house that I 
have built! 28Regard your servant’s prayer and his plea, O Lord my 
God, heeding the cry and the prayer that your servant prays to you 
today; 29that your eyes may be open night and day toward this 
house, the place of which you said, ‘My name shall be there,’ that 
you may heed the prayer that your servant prays toward this 
place. 30Hear the plea of your servant and of your people Israel 
when they pray toward this place; O hear in heaven your dwelling 
place; heed and forgive. 31“If someone sins against a neighbor and 
is given an oath to swear, and comes and swears before your altar 
in this house, 32then hear in heaven, and act, and judge your 
servants, condemning the guilty by bringing their conduct on their 
own head, and vindicating the righteous by rewarding them 



according to their righteousness. 38…whatever prayer, whatever 
plea there is from any individual or from all your people Israel, all 
knowing the afflictions of their own hearts so that they stretch out 
their hands toward this house; 39then hear in heaven your dwelling 
place, forgive, act, and render to all whose hearts you know—
according to all their ways, for only you know what is in every 
human heart— 40so that they may fear you all the days that they live 
in the land that you gave to our ancestors. 41“Likewise when a 
foreigner, who is not of your people Israel, comes from a distant 
land because of your name 42—for they shall hear of your great 
name, your mighty hand, and your outstretched arm—when a 
foreigner comes and prays toward this house, 43then hear in heaven 
your dwelling place, and do according to all that the foreigner calls 
to you, so that all the peoples of the earth may know your name 
and fear you, as do your people Israel, and so that they may know 
that your name has been invoked on this house that I have built. 

SERMON          “Where’s God? Where’s Westminster” 
                                        Rev. Jamie Milton 

HYMN             PORT JERVIS 
“We Are the Church” 

see insert 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER  

 THE LORD’S PRAYER 
PEOPLE: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 

name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into 



temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory 
forever, Amen. 

OFFERING OURSELVES AND OUR GIFTS TO GOD 

SPECIAL MUSIC            DON MOEN 
“This is Your House” 

Brandi Higgins 

†DOXOLOGY           OLD 100TH 
“Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow” 

Praise God, from whom all blessing flow; Praise Him, all 
creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

†UNISON PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
Gracious God, thank you for these gifts. We offer them to you, 

seeking your blessing, that they might be used to welcome 
all, and to inspire faith in our community. We offer our very 
selves, asking that we might become your faithful followers. 
In the name of Christ, we pray. Amen. 

BEING SENT WITH GOD’S WORD 
†HYMN OF DEDICATION               LINSTEAD 

“All You Works of God, Bless the Lord!” 
see insert 

CHARGE & BENEDICTION 

POSTLUDE              

Liturgical texts used with permission from: Feasting on the Word Worship Companion: 
Liturgies for Year B, Volume 2 © 2014 Westminster John Knox Press. Scifres, Mary; Beu, 
B.J. The Abingdon Worship Annual 2021 (pp.176-178). Abingdon Press. Kindle Edition 



ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR AUGUST 29, 2021

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Join Laura 
Gustafson as she leads a group of 
volunteers in helping to beautify the Good 
Samaritan Rescue Mission of Bay City. 
Volunteers will help paint 12 new guest 
rooms and common areas (paint and tools 
provided) from Monday, August 30 
through Thursday, September 2. Spots are 
open all week from 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 
p.m. and 12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. If 
interested, please contact Laura at 
l a u ra . g u s t a f s o n @ c o r t e va . c o m o r 
989-402-8365. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL KICKOFF — the start 
of a new program year begins on 
September 12! Youth Campfire Meetings 
begin at 9:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study 
begins at 9:15 a.m. in the Session room. 
To accommodate folk’s various schedules, 
Adult Bible Study will also meet on 
We d n e s d ay e ve n i n g s ( b e g i n n i n g 
September 15) at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom. The 
same materials will be used at both 
gatherings. See September’s Log (to be 

mailed early this week) for more details, 
or call the church office. 

CHANCEL CHOIR PRACTICE will resume 
on Thursday, September 16 at 7:00 p.m. 
All choir members will wear a mask, and 
all singing will take place socially 
distanced in the sanctuary. The music will 
be pre-recorded and played during 
Sunday’s worship services. Any questions, 
contact Dawn at 989-894-0426. 

S W E AT Y S H E E P / W E S T M I N S T E R 
WELLNESS WALKING GROUP: Want to 
join your church friends for some exercise 
and fellowship? Each Wednesday we will 
meet at a different park in Bay City. For 
more information, contact Sandy at 
sandra.graves@gmail .com or Tami 
tami.sivy@gmail.com with questions, or to 
be added to our Facebook group. 

JOIN US ON FACEBOOK: Westminster 
Presbyterian Church - Bay City.

(103 Center Avenue)

mailto:laura.gustafson@corteve.com
mailto:sandra.graves@gmail.com
mailto:tami.sivy@gmail.com


This Week at Westminster 

Today, Sunday, August 29, 2021  
10:30 a.m. Outdoor Worship Service 
     

Tuesday, August 31 
10:00 a.m. Hearts & Hands Knitting 
10:00 a.m. Staff Meeting 
  6:00 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 150 

Wednesday, September 1 
 6:00 p.m. Sweaty Sheep / Walking 

Wellness Group 
 6:00 p.m. Property Meeting 
 7:00 p.m. Mission Partnerships 

Thursday, September 2 
8:30 p.m.  TOPS 
5:00 p.m. Food of Faith at Messiah 
7:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study via Zoom 

Next Sunday, September 5 
10:30 a.m.  Worship Service (Indoors)

SPECIAL REQUEST: This program year, 
children and youth opportunities will take 
place on Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
There will be a time for fellowship and 
food for them, so food and snack 
volunteers are needed for those two 
evenings.  

On Sundays, if you would like to bring 
dinner for youth and volunteers, please 
review the dinner schedule by following 
the link below. Dinner will take place 
from 5:00 until 5:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall, or outside, weather permitting. (We 
should know approximately how many 
children are attending each week after the 
first couple of sessions.) Link: https://
w w w . s i g n u p g e n i u s . c o m / g o /
20f0849afaf2ca0ff2-ignite 

On Thursdays, if you would like to bring 
in a snack, please review the snack 
schedule by following the link below. 
Groups of students will snack from 6:00 
until 7:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall, or 
outside, weather permitting. Volunteers 
may drop off Thursday snacks anytime 
during the day. (We should know 
approximately how many children are 
attending each week after the first couple 
o f s e s s i o n s . ) L i n k : h t t p s : / /
w w w . s i g n u p g e n i u s . c o m / g o /
20f0849afaf2ca0ff2-combustion 

Any questions, please contact Sandy 
Graves at sandra.graves@gmail.com or 
phone/text at 989-225-7488. Thank you 
for your time and generosity!

Westminster Presbyterian 
Church 

103 E. Midland Street 
Bay City, MI 48706 

989-686-1360 
email: office@wpcbc.org 

website: wpcbc.org

Summer Office Hours 
Monday - Thursday 

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F20f0849afaf2ca0ff2-ignite%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xn4gyj12zBbURO5ZtbnhR5ngR74H0frp7uOoy3fBdTxDOZDkD9_gqsaE&h=AT2pbrIwvlWWqeqSApENASYwkGtFASq7uVYP8Yst1lbxopef7tzweyslS60h_WhPD-Il5Ro4q6x0FzxLp2zAX-vFIR4UGDloYP07u7VUAzvpdaHD7ABnoAx8Yb8yJKwZKlXtkuKITTTrtOxsViJJPk8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0QwOlQtvoSPPo-9ZLbMCKMIoXJOqvXES8FMmefCrFjH1dB49LFF6Qe-ZoHhrdcDsQqls_Uep6Oo4COXfkyl8oFzVYngZR7spTV2h5hx590KHkaEW4fQZmapMnPiaM309QDtLvLerkq6bT70czGgW7JgnnGdFk76dliBCgXerKbBC3Lh2z6qBPeeZuYxnOCGwQT23uV1Vu9zRmyi9c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F20f0849afaf2ca0ff2-ignite%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xn4gyj12zBbURO5ZtbnhR5ngR74H0frp7uOoy3fBdTxDOZDkD9_gqsaE&h=AT2pbrIwvlWWqeqSApENASYwkGtFASq7uVYP8Yst1lbxopef7tzweyslS60h_WhPD-Il5Ro4q6x0FzxLp2zAX-vFIR4UGDloYP07u7VUAzvpdaHD7ABnoAx8Yb8yJKwZKlXtkuKITTTrtOxsViJJPk8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0QwOlQtvoSPPo-9ZLbMCKMIoXJOqvXES8FMmefCrFjH1dB49LFF6Qe-ZoHhrdcDsQqls_Uep6Oo4COXfkyl8oFzVYngZR7spTV2h5hx590KHkaEW4fQZmapMnPiaM309QDtLvLerkq6bT70czGgW7JgnnGdFk76dliBCgXerKbBC3Lh2z6qBPeeZuYxnOCGwQT23uV1Vu9zRmyi9c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F20f0849afaf2ca0ff2-ignite%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xn4gyj12zBbURO5ZtbnhR5ngR74H0frp7uOoy3fBdTxDOZDkD9_gqsaE&h=AT2pbrIwvlWWqeqSApENASYwkGtFASq7uVYP8Yst1lbxopef7tzweyslS60h_WhPD-Il5Ro4q6x0FzxLp2zAX-vFIR4UGDloYP07u7VUAzvpdaHD7ABnoAx8Yb8yJKwZKlXtkuKITTTrtOxsViJJPk8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0QwOlQtvoSPPo-9ZLbMCKMIoXJOqvXES8FMmefCrFjH1dB49LFF6Qe-ZoHhrdcDsQqls_Uep6Oo4COXfkyl8oFzVYngZR7spTV2h5hx590KHkaEW4fQZmapMnPiaM309QDtLvLerkq6bT70czGgW7JgnnGdFk76dliBCgXerKbBC3Lh2z6qBPeeZuYxnOCGwQT23uV1Vu9zRmyi9c
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